2024 GROWING IN NORTHERN IDAHO CLASS SERIES

Classes  LIMITED SEATING
You asked for more seeds starting classes, we have 4 to select from in 2024 (choose one!)

- Seed Starting with Beckie, Jan 27th OR Feb 3rd, each a Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea)
- Raising Native Bees for Increased Pollination, Feb 10th, Sat, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea)
- Seed Starting with Candace, March 2nd OR March 9th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea)
- Introduction to Hydroponic Gardening, April 6th, Sat, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea class. DIY kit supplies are additional if desired, class description has details)
- Identifying Idaho's Native Trees, April 13th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea)
- Intro to Inland NW Butterflies: Photos and Factoids for Naturalists & Gardeners, April 20th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 ea)

Register and pay online or with the paper form below
SEND OR DROP OFF THIS REGISTRATION SECTION WITH YOUR PAYMENT TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT

Name(S)_________________________________________  Cell_________________________________________
Address______________________________________________
City_________________________ State____ Zip___________(required for class reminders)

Prices listed are per person
☐ Seed Starting with Beckie, Jan 27th OR Feb 3rd, each a Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10)
☐ Raising Native Bees for Increased Pollination, Feb 10th, Sat, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10)
☐ Seed Starting with Candace, March 2nd OR March 9th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10)
☐ Introduction to Hydroponic Gardening, April 6th, Sat, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10 class. DIY kit supplies are additional if desired, class description has details)
☐ Identifying Idaho's Native Trees, April 13th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10)
☐ Intro to Inland NW Butterflies: Photos and Factoids for Naturalists & Gardeners, April 20th, Saturday, 10 am - 1 pm, ($10)
Ask a Master Gardener 4 ways:

Walk-in:
9:00 am – 3:00 pm
Tuesday &
Thursday
April – September

"Ask a MG" Q&A Booth:
area locations
schedule = our event page
(nurseries, hardware stores, KC Farmer's
Market)
uidahoimgkootenai.simplesetix.com/

Website (upload photos):
uidaho.edu/Kootenai/garden

Email (attach photos):
kootenaimg@uidaho.edu

UI Research Park  958 S. Lochsa St.  Post Falls, ID.  83854  (208) 292-2525
*Just past Buck knives

Register/pay online  

If you do not want to register/pay online, return this section to us with payment (check preferred) in order to preregister and save a seat for you. Thank you!

Please make check payable to:
UI Extension Master Gardener, MEMO: Classes

Thank you for supporting our volunteer program.

Seating is limited, please register early (walk-in's aren't always possible)!